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Regional Refuse Disposal District #1 (RRDD1) was formed in 

1970 and opened in Barkhamsted in 1974 as a landfill and 

recycling center.  Today it is a transfer station, serving the 

communities of Barkhamsted, New Hartford and 

Winsted/Winchester, on an operating budget of $1,128,040.  It is overseen by a Board of 

Directors, consisting of representation from the three communities which meet the 4th 

Monday of each month & operates with a staff of 12.  

Equipment utilized to operate the transfer station includes a 2013 and a 2015 Kenworth T440 

Roll-off truck, a 2007 CAT 416E Backhoe loader, a 2001 JCB 214 series Backhoe loader, a 

2000 CASE 621C Pay loader, a vibrating screener, and a Fairbanks scale. 

Income is generated from resident sticker sales, construction & demolition / oversized     

municipal solid waste (MSW) scaled items, recycling, cell tower land use and its co-locators, 

and the balance from assessments to the respective towns.   

The District is open Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 

Saturday from 7AM -3PM and Wednesday evening 

from 4PM -7PM for sticker holders.  Non stickered 

residents may utilize the facility Wednesday evenings 

for recycling only.   Sticker fees have remained the 

same for the 5th year in a row: Resident Annual $80, 

Half year $45, plus Contractors $160. 

During Fiscal Year 16/17, 11,645 tons of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) were transported out 

of District, to MIRA, from private haulers (7642 tons) and RRDD1 (4003 tons), plus 1785 tons 

of single stream recycling.  The recycling ratio of items sent to MIRA show 11% from private 

haulers and 24% from RRDD1.  (Note: Numbers represent items recycled at MIRA.)                                                                                                       

RRDD1 has an extensive recycling program, working towards the statewide goal of 60% 

recycling by 2024, utilizing the recycling 5 R’s: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Repurpose, and 

Recover.  We recycle aseptic packaging, batteries (alkaline, auto and rechargeable), books, 

boxboard and cardboard, clothing, electrical wire, electronics, food and beverage containers, 

“junk” mail, leaves, magazines, mattresses and box springs, used motor oil, office paper, 

paint, plastics #1 - #7, scrap metal, clean asphalt shingles, spent antifreeze, tires (including 

rims and tubes), wood waste, as well as second hand items for sale.   This fiscal year RRDD1 

recycled 1,017 tons; 1,240,425 pounds, 1,484 yards, and 4531 items (such as mattress, box 

springs, and propane tanks).  Additionally, salvaging second hand items totaled $84,295, as 

well as repurposing for an additional $2,636 (topsoil, wood chips and mulch). 

Over the past few years, commodity sales of single stream products have declined, resulting 

in a substantial revenue loss for the municipality. Being fiscally responsible to the towns, 

RRDD1 reviewed ways to increase funding as well as to cut expenditures.  A solar farm 



project was initiated and on March 30, 2017, 6 acres of RRDD1 property, leased to Lodestar, 

went live with a 4,800 panel solar farm, producing 1 megawatt AC of ground-mounted solar 

power, generating revenues of about $1800 per month to the District.  Additionally, staff 

continue to help educate residents in recycling, instructing them on what can and cannot be 

recycled, as well as where to place the items.  This change is measurable, such as 973 tons of 

single stream alone went to MIRA for recycling, without this effort, the cost to RRDD1 would 

have exceeded $66,000.  We also continue our free on-site tour program as well as group 

presentations.   Educating the residents, young and old, is one of the answers to protecting 

our planet, while vendor responsibility in a MUST.  


